A GTPase-activating protein for rhoB p20, a ras p21-like GTP-binding protein--partial purification, characterization and subcellular distribution in rat brain.
A protein stimulating the GTPase activity of rhoB p20, a ras p21-like GTP-binding protein (G protein), was partially purified from the cytosol fraction of bovine brain. This protein, designated as rhoB p20 GTPase-activating protein (GAP), did not stimulate the GTPase activity of other ras p21/ras p21-like G proteins including c-Ha-ras p21, smg p21 and smg p25A. The activities of c-Ha-ras p21 GAP and smg p21 GAP were also detected in the cytosol fraction of bovine brain and rhoB p20 GAP was separated from these GAPs. The activity of rhoB p20 GAP was eliminated by tryptic digestion or boiling. The Mr value of rhoB p20 GAP was estimated to be 150-200 x 10(3) and 37 x 10(3) by gel filtration and sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation, respectively. These results indicate that there is rhoB p20 GAP in addition to c-Ha-ras p21 GAP and smg p21 GAP in bovine brain. In rat brain, about 50% of rhoB p20 GAP was found with the highest specific activity in the P2 fraction containing myelin, synaptosomes and mitochondria. In the P2 fraction, about 30% of rhoB p20 GAP was found in the P2C fraction containing mainly synaptosomes. rhoB p20 GAP was detected in the cytosol and particulate fractions of not only rat brain but also other rat tissues.